
. - frstortloa for Working

Tba Working Women ProtMilT .

wbicb ban Im odltv in plaos,

,1 orgmnlwd l(ul B ' V U

vm named befora tba word "union
leant vut It does now and la. therefor,

In aonM degree mlnieadlug It la not
onion In th mm of beli.g a labor orran-Ixatlo-

offlcarcd and directed by woiking
peopl but It to a aortal of tboa who
recognise that working women need some-thin- g

the" do not get. a soclett of belpful
Ben and women, wbo by their Influence,

(id and capital protect their mora frail
and hard working alatera against over,
hearing and brutal employer By mak
big a eomplulnt at tb office of the organ-Itatlo-

working women, with tba excep-

tion of those in household serrice, bar
their wrong Inquired Into and tbelr right
procured even If the law baa to claim tbem,

Btatlitlc show tbat over M.OOOappU-catio-

for help bar been mad during
tb hurt rear and claim upon unprinci-
pled employer. eren to tb imall aom of
11. bare been wrung out of tbem by
mean of tb law Thee thing ar

without coat to tb applicant
Lawyer and director gir tbelr (errlce
to tb cause, but then ar manT expense
tonnected with tb organization which
reach tb um of $.1,000 year Thl la

lubscrlbed for In (mail amount Tea
dollar make the donor a member for on
year Th payment of $50 during any
on year make tb ubscrtber a member
for life It hardly eem credlbl that
ladle In society, wbo Uv luxuriously.
drlT out dally In their own carriage, and
have attendant at tbelr beck and call to
gratify every whim, can be oppressor to
their own sex. but thl baa been proren
over and over again by the books of tb
society and th action of tb lawyers.
These very women, perbapa only from
thoughtlessness, certainly from careless-
ness. If not a mora ungenerous spirit,
turn away, or cause to be turned away,
tb bard worked seamstress or tb tired
out dressmaker with her bill unpaid.
Hem York Pros

Chains for Knaalaa Prisoners. .

A point on which false Information ha
been spread relates to tb manner prison-
er wear tbelr cbatna, which torn, lik
th author of "Called Back." would bar
ns believe la nnder tbetr trousera But
thl I purely a boax I have In my pos-
session pair of Kusaian handcuff and ler
chain, aud a prison auit which 1 obtained
In Siberia, where also I aaw Mores, not to
say hundreds, of leg chalna The last
consist each of two rings, to be riveted
around tb ankles, and attached by a
chain thirty Inches long, which, for con-

venience in walking, la suspended In th
middle by a strip of leather from th
waist Between th ring and tb pris-

oner' kin there I worn first a coarse
woolen atocklng and over that a piece of
thick linen cloth, then come the trousera,

ver wbicb I bound round tb shin
leather gaiter How, then, could thee
chain be worn under tb trousers T Th
chain In niy possession weigh five and a
quarter pound, the handcuff two; but
of these Utter I should observe tbat In
going across Siberia and through Its pris-

on flaw only one man manacled, and h
a desperado, who, to the crime for which
be waa judged, added that of murder In
the prison. Henry Lansdell, D. D., In
Harper' Magazine.

Parisian Lack of Comfort,

Each day that I Uv here, certain things
itrlk me more forcibly In this great cHy,
and Inst now I am trying to solve th
problem of why the French people bar
not the many comforts about them that
w American bave In our so much
younger country To begin with, they
are only beginning to have gas put Into
their bouses from garret to cellar; tele-

phone In private homes are few and far
between, aud tba messenger boy system
I not even known Vou can get a mes-

senger, It Is true. bu,t be Is not the bright,
agile American boy, but a man grown old
with bard work Then he is called by the
dignified name of commissionaire, and ex-

pect to be made much of accordingly,
and never half doea hi work I bav
already spoken of the poor arrangements
for fires Could we transfer some of our
lire brigades to this fair land, the good
people would fairly marvel at such a won-

derful institution Then, again, th
general use of elevators la only just mak-

ing headway, and a hundred other thing
that bave become second nature to ua ar
till to be heard of In the city of cities.

Parts Cor. The Argonaut.

Air of a Smoking Car.

"Here Is a curious thing." said a doctor,
as he walked through an Brie railmad
train the other day "This swukwg car

eat fifty persons, and yet there is sel-

dom a chance for a seat after the train
tarts out of New York The men In this

ear bav gone Into the country at consid-arabl- e

expense and disadvantage for th
take of tbelr health The only time they
ipend at home la at night, and most of It
In their bedroom In heated bouse wher
th air I very little different from that
In a city bedroom They spend from two
to four hour of the only leisure they
bav In this car. where th air I o
vitiated with tobacco tbat though I am an
old smoker It makes me a tick In fifteen
minutes as did my first cigar It Is safe
to ssy that tb health of these men would
have been better guarded had they stayed
m town." Nw York Sun.

Th Toting Art Crltlo,

A bright youngster who visited th
Corcoran art gallery th other dav waa

apparently very deeply Impressed with
that famous little example of Italian
sculpture, "The Forced Prayer." It will
b remembered that th statue represent
Ismail boy In a very abbreviated gar-De-

wbo holds his chubby hands to-

gether in front of bim In an attitude of
prayer, while his small fac represent
very possible shade of disgust and rebel-

lion. But our youngster had a different
xplanation of the motive of th statue,

which h tersely stated to his father on
hit return horn somewhat In this wis:
"An, papa. I aawed a little Image of a
boy wha; bad been chasln' a little chicken
In hi night gown. An' h de catch d
littl chicken up In bis hand an' b
quoahed it." Washington Hatchet.

Maw Artesian Wall at Paris.
Th artesian well of Place Bebert, at

Paris, baa just been finished, after twenty-tw- o

year' work on It It was necessary
to bore to a depth of 2.800 feet to reach
water, and auch depth was attained onlv

with tb greatest difficulty Th work

had to be (topped several time, either on
account of the hardness of the strata tra-ui-i

nt t h oniahinir of th metallio
tnblng caused by th pressure of th
sarin. Tne new weu ia me im i

pubUo well of Paris, tb other being

thnu nt OranalU and PaasT It diameter
Is Oi feet and tba weight of tb tubing
about 880.000 pounda Tb Umperatur
of tb water that It fornlabe I S4, degs.
Tb cost of thl Important undertakinf
was fWO.WU ocienwn American

I.nttarr Mail Matter aelaed.
Camom, N. J., Jan. 21. Pfwtinafter

Ttrnnrninn nmilo M third KM 111 TO V

of lottery mail matter addressed to resi
dents of thin city. The matter conwmea
of about seventy-fiv- e circulars of the

Cnmrnv. stating
that a drawin of the lottery would be
held on the 17th day of February and
that all tickets drawing lex than 1,000
IrnnM Man wi an address in Boston,
and those drawing over that amount
would be cashed at ew urieans.

In accordance with the instructions he
has received from Washington, roev
mmmtm, n.n,"n kll trTWir(P Ml?
li i an u w 11 n"" -

tire lot to Postmaster General Wana- -

maker. y. Y. Sun, Jnury .

AUSTRALIA'S FUTURE.

THE COMING GREATNESS OF THE
ANTIPODEAN REPUBLIC.

A Century Banc It Will it Peopled by
50,000,000 of Kngllah "peaking Inhab-
itant Mlttrea or th Eastern Arehl.
palago A New Tpa,
There I every reasonable nmhahllltv

that In 108 Australia will be a fixlenil
republic, peopled by 80,000,000 of English
speaking men, wbo, sprung from the
same race as th American of the Union,
win nav aeveiopea a separate and recog-
nizable type, resembling, yet differing
from, that of their cousins In the western
Atlantic. The most difficult work of set-
tlement, the provision of food, houses, in
struments and organization sufficient to
tempt and to provide for Increasius multi
tudes, has been accomplished, and soou
the stream of emigration that wonderful
outflow of annual armies from Eurojie,
leaderlesa but obedient, guideless but

will turn to Australia In In
creasing volume.

1 be populousnes 1 almost certain, and
so Is its organization as a republic, and a
we should predict, republic with cer-
tain aggressive tendencies. Australia will
have no boundaries but the sea, no neigh-
bor who dare threaten her, no absolute
need for a foreign policy of any kind, but
she will have one none the less. Her peo-
ple will differ from the American. They
will not be so entirely agricultural as the
Americans were, they will be horsemen,
not gig drivers; they will have almost
from the first more ambition, and they
will in many was have at once a greater
largeness of view and more nnscrnpulous-nes-a.

Already their foreign policy In-

terests Australians acutely, and their
first effort to act a a nation has been to
form a fleet Already they display that
curious feeling, so different In different
peoples, that distance on water has for
them little or no raenuing. They never
dream of excluding New Zealand from
their aggregate, though it is as far from
their coast as Constantinople from Lon-
don; and they rage at the occupation of
the New Hebrides by foreigners, though
the islands are 1,300 miles away. Their
whole conception of distance differs from
ours as might that of the inhabitants of a
larger planet; and their grasp, when they
begin to grasp, will be fur reaching.

Descended from adventurers, not from
Puritans, taught hardness by tbelr early
contact with violent criminals, accustomed
to the management of dark subject races

for halt Australia can only be culti
vated by their aid and eager as men of
their climate must be for pleasant lives,
they will thirst for dependent possessions,
for gardens were fortunes grow, for the
tplendld fragments of a broken continent
which spread in three great lines oi
Islands from the Australian mainland to
that of Asia, and they will possess them
all. From the Philippine in the north
about as far off from Australia as Nevv
Zealand Is straight down to the south,
Borneo and Sumatra, Celebes and Java,
the endless Islands of the Bands sea, and
the grand mass of Papua, will all belong
to tho Australians and will be cultivated
for them nnder their government, aa
owners as well as rulers, by the overspill
of southern Asia, which by that time,
nnless the ratio alters, will be groaning
nnder twice its existing population.

The Australian republic will be mistress
not only on her own continent, bnt of the
Eastern archipelago that is, of the lands
which In all the world are richest In min-
erals, forests and the means of yielding
all that the tropics can produce. The de
sire to acquire these possessions, the ne-
cessity of defending them, the habit of
ruling them, will force upon Australian
statesmen and people, fleets, armies dark
as well as white and alliances; ana witr.
them ideas, habits and methods of polit-
ical organization widely different from
those of the Americans, from whom tney
differ also In the arrangements of their
society.

It is dlfflcn.lt, without mere dreaming,
to predict what the future of this society
will be; but we venture to think that It
will approximate much more closely to
the Italian than the American type; that
Is, it will be democratic, but not hard.
The early American!, whose influence Is
only just dying out, were men of aus-
tere temper who led on an ungrate-
ful soil New England is worse
to farm than Scotland lives or. per
manent hardship. They had to nght
the sea, the snow, the forests, the Indians
and their own hearts; and did fight
them all, If not with complete success, at
least with persistent hardness. The Aus-

tralians, we conceive, with a more con-

genial and altogether warmer climate,
without Puritan traditions, with wealth
among them from the first, and with a
habit of communion witn jLurope, wiu oe

softer, thouirhnot weaker people, loud
er of luxury and better fitted to enjoy art,
with an appreciation or. Deauty wnicn ine
Americans have never shown, and with
not only a love for literature but a power
of producing it In original forms. They
will be a people growing ana urmauug
wine, carina much for easy society, ad
dicted to conversation, and though ener
getic, with a keen desire loraweu oraerea
and restful life.

Thev will not. nnless corapeuea, aiiow
their women to wear themselves out as
the Americans do; will, in truth, we sus-

pect, with that climate to mold them,
and that indifference to expense which is
one of their marked characteristics, never
be happy without servants, a difference,
which, as the servants must be dark, may
profoundly anect tneir civilization. urj
will, in short, deske easier and larger
lives than the American do, will be
less persistently laborious, and will feel

we note this already in Australians
almost as strongly as In Californtans a
sort of worship for their climate. The
r,nt. nf .linmntent which penetrates the
whole American character will be ab-

sent, and If not exactly happier, they
will be more at ease, AU Australian
development will be affected by that
difference, and as they cease to be British,
Germans and Irian, tne men oi wi
type which wlU gradually b born, the

distinctive and separate' "Australians,
will be a distinguishable In England a

the Americans, and disunguisnamo
from them. The typical Australian will

b a unnler man. (spectator.

.i.L.n fhalern for Babbits.

M. Pasteur's plan of exterminating

rabbits ha been tried In aneia near
... , i - mntA havA snrrpeded.auu - -Kneims,

. .. iii- - .n in mnA u full of bur
in nei.i -- -- -- --

v
rows. The gun ana ine ierre ux
vainly tried, m. iot, nepuew

. . ... . .1 .,- - mil fiunwi nn A truss
of hay some broth full ....of the microbes of

A.wf tinAtJti
chicken cholera. 1 n" ""'.""""r "
dead rabbits were found, and two days

later twelve more. In some of the bur-ro-

were discovered f.milie. of dead

rabbits, and not one living rabbit ha

line beta seen. ixraauu iuu

CarlyU and His Cigar.
declares that "one of

An English paper

the saddest domestic tragedies In modern
du. to no other

literature was largely
than that Mrs. Car lyle had not

Sirnt to lik. a dear." Carlyta was
for Scotland, In 1851 and went

to hi. wlf for a parti? Mm with a

cigar in his mouth; She ren
!hi Though Carlyl. eo-- Jf"

with his wife, b never fell out his

mother, .imply because tb old lady had

on tobacco nd tnoUier
been brought up
and son alway moked their pipe ot

peace together ia tb kltchn.-- Nw York

FISHING FOR TROUT.

Th rj Oullll Sklli llrqitlrvd la
Mak a Lurkr Klaliormaa.

Trent Dshlng Is of two kinds halt fish-
ing with earth worms in the ponds and
Stream and the ousting of artificial flies on
the surface of the water. Bult flshinn I

the first In order. It is lexa expensive
and requires les skill and delicacy ot
candling than fly During the
height of the season there are times when,
for some uunccountahle reason, trout will
not rise to the nioxt tempting fly, but will
take a worm deftly dropped before its
nose.

A rod should be fourteen feet long,
about seven ounces In welch t, and so
touch, strong ami elastic aa to bend al-

most double without breaking. A good
reel, fitted to it, and a line of silk or linen,
with snella aud hooks, a box of bait, a

inker on each sncll heavy enough to pre-
vent the current of swift streams from
whirring the hook aliout too fast, and a
creel to carry the fish in completes the
equipment. In trout llshliig, as in violin
playing, more depends upon skill than
anything ele. The musician can delight
his hearers with a fairly good instrument
more than cun the tyro with a Strndi- -

varius, ami the skillful disciple of Iziiuk
W alton can catch more trout with a com-
mon rod and self mude Hies than the
novice can with the most expensive par-
aphernalia.

When a sinker Is nsed In bait fishing,
as it must be, it Bhould be fastened so
that the loop in the gut or sncll of the
hook Is above It. The hook should be
about a foot below the siuker. Common
earth worms are the best, and should be
put on by running the book through und
through them, euro being taken to cover
completely the barb and the shaft.

Casting Is only learned by practice; It
cannot be taught theoretically any more
than can swimming, riding or shooting.
The line In fishing should be habitually
kept at the length of the rod. Keep out
of sight of the lish. When once the trout
is on, never slacken the Hue. Pull stead-
ily, but firmly, and jerk quickly if he
Jumps out of the water, for there he is
apt to unhook himself ami escape. Arti
ficial flies are too numerous for descrip-
tion. They may be mude at home with a
few feathers and a little colored sewing
silk, but fly books are now so reasonable
In price and so complete In arrangement
that it Is better to buy them than to trust
to one's own ingenuity unless, indeed, one
be a connoisseur, In which case these
hints are useless.

Tackle should be of the lightest and
strongest description. The scientific trout
fisher is the man who can cast a fly within
the space of a pocket handkerchief, at
about eighteen yards' distance. It must
drop upon the water ns lightly as a rent
fly would light, and the rod must be field
well up and securely In the right baud.
Long island Cor. New York Times.

In a Venetian Churrh.
It was In this church that I becnm

fully conscious of the superior methous of
the Catholic church in Europe, at least in
their ability to reach down und tuke in all
classes of people. The churches of Italy
are open ut all hours and times. The
central portions of the churches are clear.
There are chairs alxnit which can be used
upon special occasions or by delicate peo-

ple, but in this Venetian church the audi-

ence stood as they would ut a political out
door meeting. There was an utu-- r ab-

sence of formal requirement which was
most agreeable to witness. People camo
In and went out r.s they pleased. Even
those who were listening to the sermon
felt under ne compunctions to listen to
more thnn they cared to hear. They could
listen to a portion mid then move on.
People came in out ot the street just as
they happened to be dressed in passing.
Exquisitely dressed ladies from the high-

est class stood side by side with market
women who came in with their baskets.
Here was the first church service that I
had ever witnessed in my life where it was
evident that every one was mode welcomo,
and that in this splendid palace of religion
there was the most perfect democracy to
be found In Itsnudicuce. T. C. Crawford
In New York World.

Tobacco Among the "nnrmonltes."
Alighting from the train at the hand-

some modern station house of Btone, close
by the river side, we start up the road-

way lending over the bhiff to the village.

A middle aged German 'accosts us, smil-

ing.
"Welcome," he says, pleasantly. "I

hall be de kite. I haf many peoples

shown Economy."
He laughs ami we laugh; there Is a gen-

eral shaking of hands. No other intro-

duction Is necessary. As we resume our
walk one of our party lights a cigar.

"Vat you do?" asks the guide, stopping,
with eyebrows raised with surprise.

"Smoke," replies the astonished gen-

tleman.
"Ve smoke not tobacco here," says the

guide.
"But I use It."
"Sof Veil, not In Economy. Ve haf

no nse mlt tobacco."
Objections are useless; the cigar Is

thrown away. The guide places his foot

on it in triumph. For ninny years no to-

bacco ha been used in Economy, except
by stealth. An edict was hssued against
It because the practice was deemed an
evil one, and these sturdy Germans must
have credit for self sacrlllce, as it is a
national characteristic dearly to love a
pipe. H. D. Mason in American Mugu-ciu-

.

Senator Ins-all- s Under Steam.

Those who have never heard Senator
Ingalls speak cannot appreciate the misery

of being roasted by him. To read his
speeches in cold, raw type conveys no
Idea of their bitterness. He emphasize
his words with his eyes, which are like
the burning coals of the popular novels.

There la nothing cowardly or evasive

about Mr. Ingalls. When he Is tulklng
about you he alms his wonderful eyes at
you, looks you directly in the face, and
being sure he is right he goes ahead.
And th way he goes aheadl He con say
fhtitira tin lillfTIRn r ever thought of

before. He can shoot more adjectives at
a man in a minute than could be fonnd in

tr.iwit'i in a month. He is

a volcano, and nn eruption is to be dreaded
and deplored tiy tne ne is a

ml ia. lunvpi rnf n and disaster. in" - -U ,uv,
his rhetorical track. Nebraska State
Journal.

A fiubntltata for Stet,
Palladlnm, a metal of the platlnnra

group, but of a far lower density than the
latter, may be substituted for steel in the
manufacture of watches. Palladium 1

.1 ..lnti.1i, mnn.nnlnrirnttlfi. and It is UU- -
Bimuiuio; n" j...... ,

affected to any noticeable extent by the
presence or a magnetic nem. imi""
this. It has the Incidental advantage of

ling rust proof. The discovery is due tt
C. A. Pallard, of Geneva, bwuzerinnu,
and watches are now being ron'.ruti
with this metal. Boston Budget.

Coal Thieves Ron Coal Tard.
Seven persons have been arrested at

Reading for systematically robbing the
coal cars of the Beading railroad. It w.-i- s

developed at the hearing that they
craped the coal from the cars on the

sidings at Port Clinton, and virtually
supplied and operated a large cool yarj
from their stealing. Philadelphia Be

ord.

Blackening the nose and cheeks under
the eyes ha been found an effectual pre
ventive of snow blindness, or the injur!
on effect of the glare from illuminated
now npoo ye nnacrewtomed to it.

A THRILLING EXPERIENCE.

Itrtnarkable Nlalemrnt ot I'aruinal Dan-

cer and I'rovlileiitlal latae.
The following story which is attract-

ing wide attention from the press is so
remarkable that we cannot e xcuso our-
selves if we do not lay it before our
readers, entire :

7( Iht Editor Rtxhtttrr (.V 1 ,) Vmnrrn'.'
Sir. Un the first day of June, 1HH1, 1

lav nt inv residence in this cltv ur--

rounded by my friends and waiting (or

lentil. Heaven only knows the agony 1

then endured, for words can never
lewrilie it- - And vet. if a few r

previous anv one had told me that was
to lie bronchi so low, ami by so terrible
a disease, 1 should have scollWl at the
idea. 1 had alwavs been unconimonlv
strong and healthy, and weighed over
200 pounds and hardly knew, in my ex
perience, what pain or sickness were.
Very many people who read this state-
ment realize at times that they aro

tired and cannot account for it.
Tliev feel dull pains in various parts of
the bodv and do not understand wliv.
Or they are exceedingly hungry one day
and entirely without appetite the next.
This was just the way 1 felt when the
relentless malady wiuon nan iasienei
Itself upon me first begun. Still 1

thought nothing of it; that probably I
hnd taken a cold which would soon pass
awav. HioHlv after this 1 noticed a
heavv. and at times neuralgic, puin in
one side of my head, but as it would
come one day and be gone tne next, 1

paid little attention to it. Then my
stomach would get out of order and my
food often failed to digest, causing nt
times great inconvenience. Yet, even
as a physician, I did not think that
these things meant anything serious. 1

fancied 1 was snllcring ironi matnrm ami
loutored mynelf accordingly, tint 1 got
no better. 1 next noticed a peculiar
color and odor about the thiids I was
passing also that there were large
inantitu'8 one day and very utile tne
next and that a persistent froth and
sciiin appeared on the surface, and a
sediment settled. And vet I did not
realize my danger, for, indeed, seeing
there symptoms continually, I finally
became" accustomed to them, and my
suspicion was wholly disarmed bv the
fact thut 1 nnd no pain in tne niiccieu
organs or in tiieir vicinity, w ny l
should have been so blind I cannot un-

derstand.
I consulted the liest medical skill In

the land 1 visited all the famed min
eral springs in Anieriru and traveled
from Maine to California. Kill I grew
worse. No two physicians agreed as to
mv mnhuly. One said I was troubled
with Bpinal irritation; another, dyspep
sia; another, heart disease; anotner,
general debility ; another, congestion of

the base of the bruin ; and so on inrougn
a long list of common disease, the symp
toms of many of which I really had. in
this way several years passed, during
w hich time I wan steadily growing worse.
Mv rnmlition hnd renllv iiecAnie nitiable.
Tlie slight symptoms t had at Hist ex-

perienced were developed into terrible
and constant disorders. My weight had
been reduced from '207 to 130 pounds.
Mv life was a burden to myself and
friends. I could retain no food on my
stomach, and lived wholly by Injections.
1 was a living mass of pain. My pulse
u-- nnennlrnllillile. In mv fltfOHV I fre
quently fell to the floor and clutched the
carpet, and prayed lor ueatn. juorpnine
had little or no effect lu oeauening tne i

pain. For six days and nights I hnd the
hiccoughs constantly.

Mv water was filled w ith tu!e-caB- ts and
albumen. I was struggling with
Brinht's Disease of the kidney in its
last stages!

While suffering thus I received a can
from mv nastor. the Uev. Dr. Foote, at
that time rector of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, of this citv. I felt that It was
our last interview, but in the course of

conversation Dr. roote detailed to me
the many remarkable cures of cases like
my own whicti nad come unoer nm ou--

servation. as a practicing mivsician
and a irrnduate of the schools I derided
the Idea of any medicine outside the
retrnlar channel beiag In the least Den

eflcial. So solicitous, however, was Dr.
Foote, that I finally promised 1 would
waive mv nre urtice. 1 betjan us use on
the first dav of June. 1881. and took it
according to directions. At first It sick-

ened me; but this I thought was a good

Miin for one in mv debilitated condition.
I continued to take it; the sickening
sensation departed and I was finally
able to retain food on my stomach. In
a few days I noticed a decided change
for the better, as also did my wife and
friends. Mv hiccouizhs ceased and 1 ex
nerienced less oain than formerly. 1

was so rejoiced at this improved condi-

tion that, upon what I had believed but
a few dnv e was mv dvins bed. I
vowed, in the presence oi my family and
friends, s hou Id 1 recover. 1 would botn
publicly and privately make known this
remedy lor tne goou oi numaniiy, wiier
evpr and whenever I had an opportun
ity, and tin letter ia in fulfillment oi

that vow. My improvement was con-

stant from that time, and in less than
three months I had gained 20 bounds in
flesh, became entirely free from pain
and I lx'licve I owe my life and present
romlition wholly to Warner's Safe Cure,
rlin remedy which I need.

Since my recovery I have thoroughly
the subject of kidnev dif

ficulties and Bright', disease, and tne
truths developed are astounding. 1

then-for- e state, deliberately, and as i
nhvsic an. that I believe murf limit one-

half the' tlrath v liirh urrur in America

are cuunl hy Jtnijhl'i dheatr of the kid--

it. This may sound like a rasn state
ment, but I am prepared to fully verify
it. Bright' disease has no distinctive
features of its own, (indeed, it often
develops without any pain whatever in
the kidnevs or their vicinity) but nas
the svmtitoms of nearly every other com

mon complaint. Hundreds of people
die daily, whose burials are authorized
by a physician's certificate as occurring
from "Heart Disease," "Apoplexy,"

I'ara vsis." "Suinal Complaint."
" Rheninntism." " Pneumonia." and
other common complaints, when in real... . ,;, . iii .
tv it is from tfriirni uisease oi uie Sid

neys. Few physicians, and fewer peo
ple realize the extent oi mi uisease or
lt datim-ron- s and insidious nature. It
steals into the system like a thief, mani
fests its presence if at all by the com-

monest symptoms and fastens ltelf ir
the constitution before the victim ii

aware of it. It Is nearly as hereditary
as consumption, quite as common an t

full yas fatal, r.nure iaiiiiuen,inncriuiiK
it from their ancestors, bave died, am

vet none knew or realized the mysteri
ous power which wss removing them.
Instead of common symptom it oiu--

shows none whatever, but brings death
suddenly, from convulsions, apoplexy
or heart disease. A one no nas

and knows by hitler experience
what he says, I implore everyone wbo
read these words not tooneglnt the
slightest symptsoms of kidney difficulty.
No one can afford to hazard such
chances.

I make the foregoing statements based
opon facta which I ran substantiate to
the letter. The welfare of those who
may poscibly be sufferer such as I was,
is an ample inducement for me to take
the tp I have, and if I can successfully
warn other from the dangerou path in
which I once walked, I am willing to
endure all professional and personal con-

sequence.
J. B. MEMOS, M. D.

Ro uiti, '. Y., Dec. 30.

on. iHRitiN Bt'crKfl.
Three Mora I'minluml Teople ot Thin
tllr anil KUte In the ICIItrarr
if Ilie KliTtrlr Cure llrariiru Cured In

Ten Minutes.
The same marked Sucre tbat ha fol

lowed Dr. Damn the mst four yiar duf-
fers no diminution. Ills rooms at No.
04 Washington at., Portland are crowded
nbiht and ilny, and many have io go away
without seeing the Doctor, or make ap-

pointment for the future. It ! not often
fiat any known re'iirilv will reacli sucn a

Isrizo nn n i Iht of rlinuie, acute ami pri
vate disease as doc electricity. I Here
seems to lie no botinrtt lo it uuuty in
treating disease nt well as It application
lo Tne three follow ing csrda
sneak volume! lor the Doctor and hU new
theory In curing the ill of which we are

l unhappily alllleled:

Kilitor Orrmmitin: Jan. 17. I came to
Dr. Dorrln for tresluienl for drafne and
ringinit noUe In my ear. I was cured in
ten minuted, a well a ever lu mv life.
The treatment wasbyeleciricliy and other
method. Befer to me at il dak t . Port-laud- .

Asiiiikw Dol'lll.ASS.

I.ee Mrdrew'a tloml l.urlt.
Editor Orenoniaii; I have been under

Dr. Dnrrln's hlurtrle treatment for three
month for nervousness, kidney trouble
and other sllmenls. I am cured and re-

commend him and hi treatment by eler.
triclly. My place of buiiie l I to (I
street, Ponland. I have gained 1 pound
lu the time. I.kk Mi Ghkw.

Another Hnul Made llir.
Editor Oivuonian Dear Sir: It afford

me pleasure lo testify to I lie excellence of
the electric treatment given uv it. nr- -

rln. For several year I hve been
trouble,! with kidney trouble and lull

of the neck of the bladder, for a
whi e unnb e t irel out. A few months
home treatment lis put me on my feet
asain, for which 1 am truly tnankful to
Dr. Darriu great skill.

II. I'.. IIOI.I.OWAV,
Newberg Or.

Retter thsn harliir s nnl ostporluiilty U the
ability to Hie a poot ipx irlnnil y well

l I HO It II Kit WHICH ArKKCT Til K

KIIINKVri

Are immn the mot form lilatile) known. Dia
betes, Hrlirht's dnei, urau'l ml other eom-lalu-

of the urinary orxani are not ordinarily
cured luiuvure ran', bill they may ho averted
by timely medication. A uncial iIiiiiiIhuI of
the urinary KiaixlK baa ever htx-i- i fouml III Hon
tetter' stiunach Miller, s niislli lue which mil
only slTiirtl the reiiUlte llmnliu when Ihcy

luaellve, but lueree their vliior ami
secret ve power. Hy Inen-- Ins me seiuny oi
the klilneva mil blaihler this uicdlfliitt has Hie
iilillllnlial vttect ol expelling from the IiIihiu
Imimrltiea which It I the peculiar ottlcenf I Hon1

ornan to eliminate and pa off. 1 he Miller I

sIm) s purifier sml tlrviiKtheiier of the Imwelt,
an tnvlxnraiit of thenlomseh ami a matehleM
remedy for bllloiiMies sml T ver ami auue. It

eouuterael a tendency In premature , ami
iixtalu and comfort the k,el and Infirm.

Contemnl. Contempt I what wo feel for llie
men wbueommll the aiua we have no lucllna-iln-

for.

IIKWAKK OK OINTMKNTH Ktlll CA- -

TAHItll THAT CONTAIN MKIICl IIV.

A mereurv will mirulv detrov the eue of
mell sml completely deranK the whole ytem

wheu entering 11 through the tnueoui surfaee.
such article nhoiild never be ued exvept on
preerlpliou Irnm reputable phytlelan. a the
damaxe they will dl tenfold to Hie Knod ynu
can poiudbly derive from thtjin. Hall a Catarrh
Cure, nianufAcliired by K. 1. Cheney A Co.,

0 ,ciutHln un mercury, and 1 tnkeii In
lernally, awl set directly U)miu the blood ami
mueima aurfaeeaof theayatc in. lu buy lust Hall'
Catarrh Cure be aiire you set the reuulne. It l

taken Internally and made In Toledo, 0., by t.
J. Cheney !b Co.

Mm-- )id by driiKKlils. rriee, 7t eenis per
boll lu.

Job wsa probably the inot precocious child on
reeonl. He curaed the day that hu wat born.

vali'aiilk DISCO V Kit V FOR TIIK
II I.I NO.

llr t firaMen wlahea lo make known hla SfW
Trmtmrnt tor the cure of all dl"ie "f the Kye

IMnnirl, 1'rftrlii f Vith, iidmiipniiliiin. ete ,

without Operation or Cain The remedy can lie
applied by the patient, aud I Iniple, af and
aura In III eflei'la, itrenntliculiiK the muaelea
and nerve of the eye, removluK pln alnioal

II la s marvi-loii- and
S bleaains to the Ml tie re r.

Kor further particular sunn- - wun imiHi
envelope It. J. I. a (Ikaniik, M. II , 'I I'owvll rit.,
Inira iloor irnm deary, nan rram-iai-o-

, t ai.
Otllce bour- -ll till .

titnnrance of the lsw excuaca no
the lawyer.

"flrmrn's Bronchial Trochri" are of
great service In subduing hoarsene. Sold
only in boxrs.

Merit may not slway wlu, but it csu tsnd It
II ltdoeau't.

RUPTUKtt ANU 1'ILKM CCRKI).

We noaltlvelv eure rupture snd sll rectal dl- -

eaae without palu or detention from bualnea.
no nnprt. tin nav: ana no nav iiuui cureu. An
dres for pamphlet fir. PiirternelU A Lose? &

Market itreet, Han Rranetaco.

Beware of Imitations of the celebrated Best of
North Csrollus Clus CutToiiaeea

Try Oirmka for breakfast.

Talking of patent medicines
-- you know the old prejudice.

And the doctors some of
them are between you and us.
They would like you to think
that what's cured thousands
won't cure you. You'd be
lieve in patent medicines if
they didn't profess to cure
everything and so, between
the experiments of doctors,
and the experiments of patent
medicines that are sold only
because there's money in the
" stuff, you lose faith m every-

thing:.

And, you cant always tell
the prescription that cures by
what you read in the papers.
So, perhaps, there's no better
way to sell a remedy, than to
tell the truth about it, and
take the risk of its doing just
what it professes to do.

That's what the World's
Dispensary Medical Associa
tion, of Buffalo, N. Y., docs
with

Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery,
Favorite Prescription,
Pleasant Pellets, and
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy.
If they don't do what their

makers say they 11 do you
get your money back.

Tk4 OMilt MidUim im Iht World It frtiaiiy
Illt. ISAAC TIIO.tlPHO

CELEBRATED EYE-WATE-

Thla artX-l- la a carefully prernil puylruiu'.pr
rxiDiaon. and haa tavn In oonaUiit ae roe nearly a

Mtnlur. 1 ar few ill.eaae in whiah niauklm
ar aubject Bir itlairraajnf than nra eye, and
nog, perhaps, ror wtsvh mors ramerliea have been
HTl wlliMTUiaunprM. r'rii bjkictiim iiii,iimi."m
nt I Ha mm 11 la an Infantilis If IhA rflrefl.

Uoa are frlk,i"l It will ner fall. We particularly
Inrltethealfntfmof lihMMana'nlt vrU. Kor

wl.byalldruiyd.l. VdlN I.. TRuMliUN, tOM

CO. TsoT. J. . raiaiiiunea i?

TiMIHIKI.!'- - IIOTM . Ruah Ht , bat
1 ) (.tnary Haiwiaia. H Y ; emiilucb-- on tartli tlia
Kurofran American plan Tin, Dotal la Uleler

...uiAfmirnl ii( ( liarl Mint'ini-- i . and la the
I , v.,.,i.uwl K iauxaa Men a ll"tl In Han Fran

H.,m emufona, aulilM aarierllnl. Sfalclaaa
mm htlMi atAiidanl ill raatNtt'tahtlUr lllrante,l
Ivavrd il im day tl tb t i ainla nwui. HI

erala lu Si J BUllt. fra mb lu aud Iniu live

liu(.l

ITTIlUn.t.l! P. FRNWH'K

HIHL Tscnms, Wash., and naalilnjt
I). C. Correapondenee Invited.

N. P. N. U. Ho. 37i- -8. F. N. U. No. 4iS

THINK roil VOI HNFI.r'.

Ilii Nut k Vniir Neighbor lo Think for
Vnu He dually Kiiiih I. Than
Vim I'".

I'oit il ami, Or., January 2H, 1MH.

My wife wa a great Miiffercr for over
U n year wiih a complication of dlxorders,
from which it seemed lm wat doomed, a
try what we might In the line of doctor
appeared a failure. They were good dor-tor- ,

toil. Dr. Agnew of New York, who
I world-fumed- , told her that without an
operation I lint would coxt her l,(Km the
rae Mn Incurable, and that even w ith an
operation the ckHiicrs were even only.
Thl wn practically the Klateiiient of all
prominent phytic an of the continent.

The principal trouble was an almces
and illnlres lu the region of the

kidneys. There wa a contan' hemor-
rhage; we thought ho would bleed to
deal h; her che-- t wan a ore a a boll, and
die wa partially paralysed, betide hav-

ing cA'nrrh of the bladder. We prepared
for the inevitable, when I)- -, Trice of Seat-

tle told us tlmt he knew of some remark-

able cures by Dr J. F.iigeue Jordan w ith
hit new Hyxtetn of medicine. We, there-
fore, gave him a trial, and the remilt I

that my w ife ha completely recovered. It

is evident thill Dr. Jordan's Mysteui s

lu theory and pia tice the viml and
llie future. 1 nil. C. Waiiswohtii,

AU Twelfth St., l'ortlind, Or.

Du. Jordan solllre 1 at the residence
of Yeidcr, Third and Jame.

and prtuirriptlons absolute
ly HIKK.

Send for free book explaining tho
system.

Caption. The Histogentlc Medicine
are sold lu but one aiteucy In each town.
The label around the bottle War the fol-

lowing Inscription; " Dr. J. Kugene Jor
dm' IliMiouenctie Medicine." Kvery
other device I a fraud,

Both tlie mctliod and resnlU licn
Syrup of Fiai ia taken: it is tilciuuinl
iui(lrefrc8liinp; to the tnsto, ami jets

a . ., ,i ir; ilentiy yci jirmnpiiy on me iviuiieys,
jiver fcxl iSowels, clonusog tno bys--

tem efTuctunllv. tlimu'ls colds, liond- -

iclics and lovers ami cures hnbitu,!
onsthmtion tiornintipntlv. For sulo

in uOoainl tl bottles by all druggmts.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAD fRAMCISGO. Cl.

loumviui, nr. ntwjtomt, .r.

OVAKIAN TI'Mlill ItKMOVKI) II V

Ki.Minn.iii.
Minn Wickcrtof 1'i'ru, La Sulle county,

liatl been milloriiin fr l'"' 1,M' Hve yeiim
frniii lariie uwelline in lier left Kri"u.
Six ilill'crcnt iilivaiciuiiB in l'crti and I .ft

Snllu told her it wiih a rupliire, ami uhpiI
triiHHos on it. Tho Pain fanned liy it
finally liecame do limit tlmt biiu could
carcclv walk.- - She then eoimulted llr.
loci of rcorui, wlio immediately (Uncov
ered that it wiih a tumor of the ovary
An it wan partly cvtic, the doctor firnt
iifrfnrmcd elecirofvHis bv meaii" of bin
Kiilvnnic. battery on the eyt, and after
r. i .. i ..i i...: .i... t .i. i- - .
It HUH niirilllKl-l- l nun lliu ania tn
more movable bo I'minlied the oHration
liy rtMiiiivitift the whole tumor. The tu-

mor mcamired 7 Iv5 inelien. Tho wound
ia entirely healed, and Mims iekert left
for 1'erti lant week. l'eru Jfrrald.

Dr. Toel ia now located in l'ortlnnu.
The tumor, with hundreds of other ean- -

ccm and tumor gucceHHiuiiy removed DV

him hv electricity without loss of blood,
ran be aeen in hi nllice.

DOCTOR TOEL
Make a ecinlty of liiwaoeg of the
Noe. Throat and Neck. Skin, Urinary
OiyniiH. female DiHeawea and all Surgical
0eratioii8, a for Kiatula, 1'ilea, Htriet- -

tire, liancer. 1'oiypua and an otner
and Ulcera. 0icration performed

by Hieana of electricity without loss of
blond. OI ce No. 70 Wnnhini;ton
street, corner Fourth, rooms 3, 4 and B

Waluiirtn buiidiiiK, Portland Or.

When You Co to San Francisco

VISIT TH- E-

O'PAHHkl.l. sJTRKKT,
lletwsen and I'owsll Htrneta.

Th LrKt Plaeo of Amusement It
tba Woilit.

a

jjjjj
Tula Picture, Panel six 3, maJlud (or 4 oents.

J. F. SMITH &' CO.,
Makers of "Bile Beans,"

255 4v 257 Greenwich St., N. Y. City.

nenainsjiout
WlncbeMer,
Itarlin, foil's

llepcalliia; Hlllcs

1T An 114 TlllltlJ HT., AA

P ISO'S REMEDY FOR
lo tine. ClicapcHt,

cure i certain. For Coldr" V 1 VT

B 1u

)lf

fix
1

SALZER'S
BEST

FOR ALL SOILS
AND CLIMtS.

I rend aaaaple farm

U klea-u- t Fluwar !,
ISTLov Fralshl lo Fcla
JOHN 8ALZER

Dr Wll-- Kly ha removed hln offli-- to 215

Powell tni'l, Hun Kraiif lro l al , Vre he run-Hu-

to give l attention lo K I m HI wi-

der, I'roalaie and all dlwanea arlnlnir
Ihi refruiii. liUlwlen and llrlhl' lilwane treated

lo I lit- - latent approved lui'thnd. Mint
eaeean I treated ui xlully by rnrrepnnd-Sine- ,

in,iilUlliin iIhIIi fru 111 A. M. lo 4 r,
h. Wai.i.41 k M i.,'j.'i I'awell atreit.lhrae
doom f iniu deary utieel, hau Kraiirlm o, ( al.

lie that I mil npvu In cnnvli lion la nut lnll-flv- l
fur rlli'llaali)ll.

. -

rii.tNt rii.Kst ru.isi
fir. W lllama' Indian I'lle iilntmetit will cure

llliml. Illi-- i illim aii'l lli'lilnx I'llea all nlhur
nliilineiila have falltil. It alnorba tin) tnmiira,
allajallip st nine. i ta aa a imultli-e- ,

itliea Inatanl Ir. WllllHina' Imlla I'll
(ilnimi-ii- l la prepared v fur I'llea ami
il llie private paria, nn miinuik- - vimi. r.vury
lux la uarrniiti-il- . rWibl by Jruiiitiila. nr aeut by

mi receipt of price .'wie ati" II per lix.
WILLIAMS MAN IKAll I HIMi CO.,

I'mprielnra, Cluvelanil, O.

(yticura
I "VKKV HI'MoR OKTIIK KKIS AM) CCAI.P
1 a f (nfftiH v mnl cnllilliixai, wlietlier lortur- -

n i u . ill.llKiirinir, Itcblnir, bnrnlnir, ariily.
liiuply nr bloti bv, Willi ba cl anil every
tiiimrl v ( the Miaul, aliiiplu. rolu-

lima i r la apoiillly, i'riiiiieiilly ami
ernnniiili-all- i nri il by Ibr ri Mi tm Iikmkhikh,
c..li. I. una uf ri'Tii'I'i'.A. llie kh hI akin cure, CJ- -

T n K t " an ii,iiilli'iklii piirltli r ami
r, unit Citii i n. Ukwii csr, llie new bluiid

ami akin pnrlller ami creHti t uf hiiiimr
Itea, tne ne.t pnyaii'iiina ami an nuier

(all. ran-nta- . aave ymir
I ami pliyali al . Iliiriu nnw.

Delijya are ilaiiurrmi. Ciirna iniule
ri- - ieriiianeiit.
Ml. et cry w here, rrtee. u tii'I-ra-

, v ior,
KKani.i v.nt. II. bv I'nller lirus"

ami Ctlftntcill l'nrMirntliin. Ilnatnll, Mnaa.
Heuil liir " Ihiw In ( tire iii.mhi ami ina- -

CHuca.

f Ifa llabv'a akin ml tcalp pnrllleil anil
ajr-- beaiilltleil by Ci tii I K HiiP. tHI

jm klilney pHina, ami liniai-uiH-

relieved nn one minute hy the
Tji elebrMteilCl!Tlil'BA 1'LAIiTKH'JaU.

a W'

'III .

..' ...J - if

IR. JUDO'S ELECTRIC BELTS

i III cure Ner.on n aa, lrn ol Man-ma- t,

Impilener, tame Back, Kbeuinsiiim,
lyiiHipaia (leiieral DeiUlllT. etc.

frleo, .. U ntnl l!t.
Alan Orugt. Truties. Crulchei, tltillc Stockings,

.houldar Brjcai, Electric Insoles. Etc.
xiatv Ak'elil lor lUlaev Hrn.' UumeopatblO

;einliea. Mini lu orders,

JOHN M. A. LAUE,
llie l(llbl liruaTaTlxl,

Third anil I'aylnr. I'm ll anil. Or.
Dienilnn tbla uiar.

3 Cltiper than Wic.aiIS.

Aluuva No lloller.
No No Jini'1ie. No
Hteim. No Aabe. No

No Imni-ir- .

r.lcdrlc
Vnpnr Fnliio ('a

211 CilirORSli ST

Ran Kmiciaru, Califunila.

POISON IN A PIPE.

Few HinokcrH fully realize the
danger nmoking new or improp-

erly cured Ttdiacco. Tho medical
ntuir if the Gerinnn nrmy discov-

ered this was a fruitful Bource of
throat diweiirio.

The uul)Hitence department of

the U. S. Army have adopted fVal

of North Carolina Plug Cut aa the
Standard Smoking Tobacco for tlie

army.
Beware of Imitations. The gen-

uine "Seal of North Carolina"
costs you no more than poisonous

imitations.

MADE $30!
A rnatnmer write lht heeleared IW oi leas

than lino alter paying frelnbl and other charKf.
ia II any womle'7 bulk at the price.
lull lb. Ili avy Hnirnr Cured Mron K 75

IK) Iba. flneat KHatern Mama, warranted 12 OH

flio lb, (lolden C r 4 7ft

lial Ilia. Ilneat bite MiiKr A K7

limlbs. fHlrrookliift lUi.lna. a "A

IKIII.a. Italalnaiif belter i)iialltv 4 7h

luo ll (lriierHoap, full welnlil !l "
PKI Ilia. Itlee, rllieat iilllly W
liMllia family Klonr (lloller) 3 00

ltai paeka hoap Powder '"J

luo Ilia. Nalla, aa.nr'ed aliea II 25

lno lbs. choice California Wsluul 00

Rahlna of every grade at price of ome
Fruit will be nut of night by May or

June: order now: we have all kind Caah uinat
come with the order Sugar price sre liable to
ehange, Meiillon thla paer. Aak for full Hat,
AiMreaa MimIIIi's More, 4 l nnd

t'ronl Nt., Han IrsnrUro, t'al.

fnrf valuable Informsllon to alUntTuringfrnDi
kUk killavaae. Home treatment, l'ortland 11-- I

IILLiH-uaary- . cor. Maud Alder. Fortlaud. Oi

CURE Biliousness,
Sick Headache,

Malaria.

BILE DEANS.

Keniltif Ion,
Parker Bros..
I.. V. Smith,

Coil's Hbolfiiaa,

V A MM I II, HT.. I'OPTI.AMD.

n
iijjt V i i nl

'aek and eaUkviie.

( . .A
pul laaiU, afl aiaut, v

SUaa. "Al HV'Uuac IT day Radian W

LA CROSSE, VYISCONSI.'ii

New Store. Cymnaslum and Athletic Coods. NewCoods.
WILLIAM C. BECK ARMS CO.,

Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, Sporting Goods anil Fishing Taclls,

mm

CATA RKII.-B- cat. Kasi-c-

Relief is imimdiate. A
in the. Heml it noerjnal.

ll is an Ointuient.of wliich snmull particle is applied
tn the nostrils. Price ' ;. Sld j druiri;iHlsor t

mail. Address: E. T. JIazfltink, Warren, Fa.

ARBvTHE

will fr OATS inMin.. WHI' .T to ho.,
UAitlJuI !o li., IiiIaTiiUI juiiMi. para.

emu for
I (rVnd so. for pk. rWllali" and alnranl nil
Our OaUln la tba ftneat pnhllahctl an Amerk-a- .

Oa Trial --aa ekira. rrllert nel.pi"t lai.SI.
para,

Coaat

A

lud

I'.i.y,

wIh-i- i

mall

lialr,

viTien
year

yoar

of

half
year Dry

IIH

OR.

has
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ivliN louim.


